
NEW 
YEAR’S

EVE
2022 - 2023

Новогодишната празнична атмосфера създадена в Club House, Euro 
Kitchen и Asian Restaurant: 

* Програма с участието на: Велесин Маринов, братя Аргирови, трио Владо 
Димов, Даяна и Делчна, музикална група Saxofon и DJ.

 DJ парти и танци до сутринта. 
* Вкусна празнична вечеря  
*Новогодишни фойерверки 

*Снимки на най-запомнящите се моменти от професионален фотограф

New Year’s Eve festive atmosphere will be created by: 

* Evening program with the participation of: Velesin Marinov, Argirovi brothers, trio 
Vlado Dimov, Dayana and Delyana,  a musical group Saxofon and a DJ for restaurants 
Club House, EuroKitchen and Taste of Asia. A DJ party with dances till the morning 

will be available for the other restaurants. 
* Delicious festive dinner 

* Special program and surprises for the little guests 
* New Year’s fireworks

* Photos of the most memorable moments by a professional photographer 

Т: +359 882 810 222 
Е: reservation@piringolf.bg    

www.piringolf.bg



Club House
Members Area

+359 882 210 222; +359 882 810 225; +359 885 828 005

Pirin Golf & Country Club 

reservation@piringolf.bg 

NEW YEAR’S EVE 2023

* 390 BGN for adults and 195 BGN for children between 
7 and 14 years of age

* 10% discount for property owners 

* 220 BGN for adults and 110 BGN for children between 
7 and 14 years of age

for guests accommodated in Pirin Golf Hotel & SPA 
or Pirin Golf & Country Club Apartment Complex 

www.piringolf.bg

MENU 

Welcome Buffet 

Salads and starters on Buffet 

Main Course 

Selection of desserts

Drinks 

BBQ with traditional delicacies (meatballs, kebabs, mistletoe and sausages) and a glass 
of champagne or red wine

Selection of fresh leafy salads (Frieze, Lollo rosso, Iceberg, Rocket), cheese, Olives, on- 
ions and carrots, Greek salad, Green leafy salad with pear and blue cheese , Seafood 
salad, Homemade pickled vegetable, Pickled cabage, Homemade eggplant and peppers, 
Yoghurt salad, Russian salad, Europen salad, Traditional, Bulgarian salad with peppers 
and cheese, Caprese salad with cherry tomatoes and baby mozzarella, Beans salad, Chut- 
ney, Tomatoes, Cucumbers, Baby corn, Pickled cucumbers, Marinated roasted peppers, 
Chillies, Roast beef with black truffles, mix, smoked fish/salmon, trout ,halibut/, stuffed 
cabbage leaves, white cheese, cheese with peppers, selection of sushi, tarama, selection 
of cheeses, selection of sausage, Bread and small loafs with different additions and spices

Milk veal tinderloin steak DRY AGED 21 days served with foa gra, porcini, baby potatoes 
with black truffle, herbs and roasted zucchini and carrot

Chocolate brownie with Crème Chantilly, A selection of truffle bonbons, Mix of syrupy 
Oriental desserts, Mix of French macaron, Fresh fruits, Filo  Pastry with pumpkin

Mineral water, Coca-Cola product, A glass of Sparkling Wine, l00 ml Alcohol, A glass of 
White and Red Wine, Tea or Coffee

Club House
Members Area



NEW YEAR’S EVE 2023

Club House -
Bar 19th

hole

+359 882 210 222; +359 882 810 225; +359 885 828 005

Pirin Golf & Country Club 

reservation@piringolf.bg 

www.piringolf.bg

* 330 BGN for adults and 165 BGN for children between 
7 and 14 years of age

* 10% discount for property owners 

* 180 BGN for adults and 90 BGN for children between 
7 and 14 years of age

for guests accommodated in Pirin Golf Hotel & SPA 
or Pirin Golf & Country Club Apartment Complex 

Club House -
Bar 19th 

hole

MENU 

Welcome Buffet 

Salads and starters on Buffet 

Main Course 

Selection of desserts

Drinks 

BBQ with traditional delicacies (meatballs, kebabs, mistletoe and sausages) and a glass 
of champagne or red wine

Selection of fresh leafy salads (Frieze, Lollo rosso, Iceberg, Rocket), cheese, Olives, on- 
ions and carrots, Greek salad, Green leafy salad with pear and blue cheese , Seafood 
salad, Homemade pickled vegetable, Pickled cabage, Homemade eggplant and peppers, 
Yoghurt salad, Russian salad, Europen salad, Traditional, Bulgarian salad with peppers 
and cheese, Caprese salad with cherry tomatoes and baby mozzarella, Beans salad, Chut- 
ney, Tomatoes, Cucumbers, Baby corn, Pickled cucumbers, Marinated roasted peppers, 
Chillies, Roast beef with black truffles, mix, smoked fish/salmon, trout ,halibut/, stuffed 
cabbage leaves, white cheese, cheese with peppers, selection of sushi, tarama, selection 
of cheeses, selection of sausage, Bread and small loafs with different additions and spices

Milk veal tinderloin steak DRY AGED 21 days served with foa gra, porcini, baby potatoes 
with black truffle, herbs and roasted zucchini and carrot

Chocolate brownie with Crème Chantilly, A selection of truffle bonbons, Mix of syrupy 
Oriental desserts, Mix of French macaron, Fresh fruits, Filo  Pastry with pumpkin

Mineral water, Coca-Cola product, A glass of Sparkling Wine, l00 ml Alcohol, A glass of 
White and Red Wine, Tea or Coffee



NEW YEAR’S EVE 2023

Еuro Kitchen & 
Taste of Asia

+359 882 210 222; +359 882 810 225; +359 885 828 005

Pirin Golf & Country Club 

reservation@piringolf.bg 

www.piringolf.bg

* 390 BGN for adults and 195 BGN for children between 
7 and 14 years of age

* 10% discount for property owners 

* 220 BGN for adults and 110 BGN for children between 
7 and 14 years of age

for guests accommodated in Pirin Golf Hotel & SPA 
or Pirin Golf & Country Club Apartment Complex 

A selection of sushi, sashimi and Asian mini salads, Melba toast topped with fine 
salmon mousse and red Caviar, Prosciutto di Parma, Galia Melon, Brie and Chives 
bites, Ceviche shot with Greenland Prawns, Avocado, tomato Concasse and Ma- 
rie Rose sauce , Ceviche shot with homemade marinated Baby Octopus, Rocket 
leaves and Artichoke, Shrimp crackers with Thai spicy and refreshing Mango Salsa

Selection of fresh leafy salads (Frieze, Lollo rosso, Iceberg, Rocket), Dolce Latte, 
cheese, Olives, onions and carrots, Greek salad, Green leafy salad with pear and blue 

cheese, Seafood salad, Homemade pickled vegetable, Pickled cabage, Homemade 
eggplant and peppers, Yoghurt salad, Traditional Bulgarian salad with peppers and 

cheese, Caprese salad with cherry tomatoes and baby mozzarella, Beans salad, Chut-
ney, Tomatoes, Cu- cumbers, Baby corn, Pickled cucumbers, Marinated roasted pep-

pers, Roast beef with black truffles, Duck magret with confined red onion, Selection of 
cheeses, Selection of sausages, Shrimp chips

Tenderloin  steak Dry Age 14 days  with porcini mushrooms,, Stewed in flavored, butter 
sauce and dry white wine, served with fine cream of celery ,baked potatoes, fresh onion 
sprouts and baked cherry tomatoes, Bread and small loafs with different additions and 

spices

Chocolate brownie with Crème Chantilly, Poached apple in aromatic wine and cinna-
mon, A selection of truffle bonbons, Mix of syrupy Oriental desserts, Mix of, French mac-
arons, Cheese Board, Lemon tartlets with egg-white snow, Fresh fruits, Roar, petitfours

Mineral water, Coca-Cola product, A glass of Sparkling Wine, l00 ml Alcohol, A glass of 
White and Red Wine, Tea or Coffee

MENU 

Еuro Kitchen & 
Taste of Asia

Welcome Buffet 

Salads and starters on Buffet 

Main Course 

Selection of desserts

Drinks  



NEW YEAR’S EVE 2023

La Foret 

+359 882 210 222; +359 882 810 225; +359 885 828 005

Pirin Golf & Country Club 

reservation@piringolf.bg 

www.piringolf.bg

*230 BGN for adults and 115BGN for children between 7 
and 14 years of age

* 10% discount for property owners 

* 130 BGN for adults and 65 BGN for children between 7 
and 14 years of age

for guests accommodated in Pirin Golf Hotel & SPA 
or Pirin Golf & Country Club Apartment Complex 

Welcome Buffet 

Starters 

Main Course 

Selection of desserts

After the main course 

Salad ,,La Foret’’, beans salad with parsley, homemade eggplant and peppers and tradi-
tional Bulgarian salad with peppers and cheese

Grilled meatballs of wild boar, grilled horse meatballs and grilled lamb sausage

Marinated and stewed deer meat with tomatoe sauce, roasted eggplant, vegetables and 
roasted potatoes, selection of wild sauseges and cheese

A selection of cheese and game cold cuts 

Apple strudel, yoghurt with wild berry, Baklava, Meringue and fruits 

MENU 

La Foret 

Mineral water, a soft drink, a glass of white or red wine, spirit drink of 100ml., a glass 
of sparkling wine, tea or coffee 

Drinks  



NEW YEAR’S EVE 2023

Italian 
Restaurant  

Casa di Pasta

+359 882 210 222; +359 882 810 225; +359 885 828 005

Pirin Golf & Country Club 

reservation@piringolf.bg 

www.piringolf.bg

* 230 BGN for adults and 115 BGN for children between 
7 and 14 years of age

* 10% discount for property owners 

* 130 BGN for adults and 65 BGN for children between 7 
and 14 years of age

for guests accommodated in Pirin Golf Hotel & SPA 
or Pirin Golf & Country Club Apartment Complex 

Salad

Starters 

Main Course 

Selection of desserts

After the main course 

Drinks  

Burrata Salad with Cherry Tomatoes, Pine Nuts and Arugula, Selection of brushetta 
and grissini

Mix of squids, octopus, grilled mussels with lemon sauce and thyme

Milk veal cheeks /Dry  Age/ with demi-glace sauce of roasted potatoes, celery and
 vegetables

A selection of Italian cold cuts and cheese

Panna cotta, Tiramisu and fruits  

Mineral water, a soft drink, a glass of white or red wine, spirit drink of 100ml., a glass 
of sparkling wine, tea or coffee 

MENU 
Italian  

Restaurant 
Casa di Pasta 



NEW YEAR’S EVE 2023

Greek 
Restaurant 

Оctopus 

+359 882 210 222; +359 882 810 225; +359 885 828 005

Pirin Golf & Country Club 

reservation@piringolf.bg 

www.piringolf.bg

* 230 BGN for adults and 115 BGN for children between 
7 and 14 years of age

* 10% discount for property owners 

* 130 BGN for adults and 65 BGN for children between 7 
and 14 years of age

for guests accommodated in Pirin Golf Hotel & SPA 
or Pirin Golf & Country Club Apartment Complex 

Welcome set

Starters 

Main Course 

Selection of desserts

After the main course 

Drinks  

Greek salad, traditional “Dzadziki’ salad, Tiro salad and Tarama 

Ouzo meze /marinated fish,baby octopus,squids/, fried cheese / feta cheese, 
halloumi/, grilled squids with oregano and olive oil and mussels with vinegar sauce 

Red Mullet, grilled sea bream, Greek meatballs, pan fried pork breast 
with oregano and olive oil, grilled vegetables with oregano and olive oil, grilled 

potatoes and homemade bread

A selection of cold cuts and cheese 

A selection of cold cuts and cheese

MENU 
Greek 

Restaurant
Оctopus 

Mineral water, a soft drink, a glass of white or red wine, spirit drink of 100ml., a glass 
of sparkling wine, tea or coffee 



NEW YEAR’S EVE 2023

Half-Way
House

+359 882 210 222; +359 882 810 225; +359 885 828 005

Pirin Golf & Country Club 

reservation@piringolf.bg 

www.piringolf.bg

* 230BGN for adults and 115BGN for children between 7 
and 14 years of age

* 10% discount for property owners 

* 130 BGN for adults and 65 BGN for children between 7 
and 14 years of age

for guests accommodated in Pirin Golf Hotel & SPA 
or Pirin Golf & Country Club Apartment Complex 

Welcome set

Starters 

Main Course 

Selection of desserts

After the main course 

Drinks  

Traditional Bulgarian salad with peppers and cheese, yoghurt salad, Shupla, 
roasted peppers, pickled cabbage and homemade picked vegetables 

Stuffed cabbage leaves with onion and 3 types of minced meat with rice 

Roasted pork and beef served with roasted potatoes and vegetables
with herbs and demi glass sauce 

A selection of cold cuts and cheese 

A selection of syrupy desserts, truffles bonbons, Filo pastry with pumpkin and fruits 

MENU 

Half-Way
House

Mineral water, a soft drink, a glass of white or red wine, spirit drink of 100ml., a glass 
of sparkling wine, tea or coffee 



NEW YEAR’S EVE 2023

Piano Bar
Melody

+359 882 210 222; +359 882 810 225; +359 885 828 005

Pirin Golf & Country Club 

reservation@piringolf.bg 

www.piringolf.bg

* 140BGN for adults and 70 BGN for children between 7 
and 14 years of age

* 10% discount for property owners 

* 80 BGN for adults and 40BGN for children between 7 
and 14 years of age

for guests accommodated in Pirin Golf Hotel & SPA 
or Pirin Golf & Country Club Apartment Complex 

Welcome Buffet 

Selection of desserts

Mussels Saint Jacques with tomato concasse, tartalets with salmon mousse, tarta- lets 
with duck liver mousse, canapes with Parma ham, baby mozzarella with cher- ry to-
matoes and basil, olive eskalonski, cheese and dried fruits, canapes with Brie cheese 
and canapes with Emmental cheese, Spring rolss, Sushi selection, Salmon fillet with 

citric souse, Plate of Italian selected sousages, Selection of cheeses and fruits

Chocolate truffles, mousse with chocolate and caramel, lemon tarts, truffle bon- 
bons, mix of syrupy desserts and fruits, selection of upcakes mix and baklava

MENU 

Piano Bar
Melody

Drinks  

Mineral water, a soft drink, a glass of white or red wine, spirit drink of 100ml., a glass 
of sparkling wine, tea or coffee 


